
Thank you for helping Arts North Carolina promote The Creative State License Plate. We are striving to 
reach more audiences in North Carolina, and are grateful that you are partnering with us to spread the 
word about the plate.  

Please feel free to use these graphics on your social media channels. Here are some suggested copy 
blocks to use with the graphics.  

 

Facebook / Instagram: 

Drive the arts with your car and your advocacy! The Creative State Plate shows the world you care about 
the arts in North Carolina. For only $30 a year, you support the mission of Arts North Carolina to further 
the arts in our state, while making your car look great. A portion of your purchase even goes to help 
beautify NC Highways with wildflowers! It’s a win-win for you and NC! Learn more today at 
https://www.thecreativestate.org/ 
Learn more about Arts NC at https://artsnc.org/ 
 
When you put The Creative State Plate on your car, you show the world that the arts matter! You show 
that you love the arts, and you support our mission of #Arts4AllNC! Get a Creative State Plate today! 
https://thecreativestate.org/ 
 
Get a Creative State Plate for $30 and $20 of that sale goes to Arts NC’s arts advocacy, while $10 funds 
the state wildflower and visitors center programs. It’s a win-win! Learn More about Arts North Carolina at 
artsnc.org; get a Creative State Plate at thecreativestate.org 
 
It is a great time to add some new art bling to your car with The Creative State Plate! Show the world you 
love the arts, and $20 of your $30 plate supports the mission of Arts North Carolina ($10 of each plate 
sold funds the state wildflower and visitor center program!) It's a win-win!!  
Visit https://www.thecreativestate.org/ 
 
Tags: 
#Arts4AllNC #TheCreativeStateNC #DriveTheArts #ArtsMeanBusiness 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.thecreativestate.org/?fbclid=IwAR3YPHKYEkjG7586Ycc3Zy2xTJCMw5iFQnp_KpL8MMUjuMEKVZIw5PSr-cY
https://artsnc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/arts4allnc?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXTvSB_0pnlk3nXGJ-_BmN_FvlNpiXeDCwQubSU8N16uT5cDL425Et2WUm7M3pHGf2PRszs0mj2wru3_3l2gI_rj-RSZeI9mlrQPSrfbAF_ASvOyxqwdWd3iRyYWZXIOZAGhpm4Pipv0JMZrmzUxBgu1l_DWBzDA58a2SUWPfnRQ5vH5F5VqY4YUkW5OZtxR5k&__tn__=*NK-R
https://thecreativestate.org/?fbclid=IwAR1UNt0bPVHYBxE4tB_FqndO3Hvwdik_lTfubM6BCjtbcZuKbmCaOeg0LFc
http://artsnc.org/?fbclid=IwAR0zwYULwhgIw90D8YQOamO3lTBGMCg5TuxmfleqOTTxOB6vRa3M_JTuk7g
http://thecreativestate.org/?fbclid=IwAR1l8z2q4-PCq5RxHknzvZdogiCAhPpo7_6dnBBUpWS44zm3am15stfMQ6A
https://www.thecreativestate.org/?fbclid=IwAR03O4ndVKv29WitJqkVsl0EffQ4HqmaZMp4DaWPxt6BTlpDw6N8aEdk7f8
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